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SALEM, OREGON: '

Collegiate Department of the WaHametTHE has been organized. Young men design-
ing to pursue s regular Coarse of Study, are invited to
avail themselves Sl the advantages afforded by this In-

stitution. All available resources will be made vme ot
to meet the wants of Students. Efforts will be contin-
ued lo secure a suitable endowment ; and no pains will
be spared in obtaining competent and experienced In-

structors.
The Collegiate year is divided into tnfet tertns, com-

mencing as follows:
Tbe first term on the 3d Thursday in September.
" second term on the 1st " " Jauuary.
" third " " " last " April

Ths first two tonus arefftetn Ktzkt tack ; the third,
eleven week:

Vacatioss. There will be two vacations in the
year: one, in April, of two tcetis, and one, ia ths sum-
mer, of nine tttekt. '

Tt iTtoa will be at the rats of $1 par week, or $40
per anntn.
THE OREGON INSTITUTE THE PREPARA-

TORY DEPARTMENT.
Tzakts. The Academic year ia divided into roe a

TERMS of eleven treekt each.
The first term begins on the 3d Monday of September.
" second term begins oa the 2d Thursday of Nov.
44 third " " " " last " " January.
" fourth " " " " hut " " April.

Yacatioss. There will be two vacations in the year:
one inApril, of two weeks ; and one in the summer, of
mix

Tuition will be paid at the beginning of each Term
ia advance, at the following rates :

In Languages, Higher Mathematics Sz Chera., $10 00
" Other studies of the Academic Division,.. 7 SO

Common English Division, 6 50
"Primary " " 5 50
For use of the Piano 10 00

ty-- Instructions in vocal music is given to all tbe
students free of charge.

THE FACULTY daring the present year will eon- -

"l?ev. F. & noyt. A. M., President and Acting Pro-
fessor of Ancient Languages.

& B. Wilbur, Professor of Mathematics, Teacher of
English Branches.

Miss A. V. Antiranx, Teacher of Instrumental Musie.
Mrs. P. M. Uoyt, Teacher of French, Painting and

Drawing.
Mrs. C. Wilbur, Teacher of Primary division.
Aomissio. Students will be admitted at any time;

and will be charged for tuition from tlie time they enter
rnty, bnt their progress will be greatly promoted by
entering early in the Academic year.

In caee where, from necessity, students leave before
the end of the term for which payment has been made,
a just proportion not more than three fourths nor less
than oue fourth of the tuition fee will be refunded.
Students are not allowed to leave just before the exam-
ination. Patrons who are inattentive to this point, in-

flict great injury npon both tbe student and tbc Institu-
tion.

Boaraikc. Young gentlemen and ladies can obtain
board at reasonable rales with private families.

Course or Stvot. A Course of Study bas been
adopted for both the Collegiate and lrcaratory De-
partments, well calculated to secure ripe scholarship,
mental discipline, and a preparation for the active du-

ties of life.
A liberal Coarse of Study has been adopted for

young ladieswhodesire to obtain a thorough education.
I"i A Diploma will be awarded to all who shall

complete the prescribed course.
Tlie Govkkxvest will be parental bnt strict aim-

ing eonstantlv at tbe formation of correct habits of
Self Government. Careful attention will be given to
manners and murals.

ScHOLAKSHtrs, perpetual, or for tlie period of ten
years, securing tuition at very reduced rates, can be
purchased. For further particulars apply to tbe Presi-
dent.

Per order of Executive Committee.
CHESTER X.TERRT,

Sec Board of Trustees.
Salem, Aug 4, 1858. iMtf
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physician ana surgeon, U : Czapksy. His method of
curing diseases is new (unknown to others) and hence
ths great success. All consultations, by tetter or othcr- -

wise.iree. . n0 . mr riAddress, a. . rni ,.- - .,
Saa Francisco, Cal.

XJse Createst DteeoTery of the Aire.
BEAT Bleseingto Mankind I Innocent bnt Potent!
DR. CZAPKAY'S PaoPHiLA'crlctrsi, (fclfdJMn--f

acting agent,) a sore preventive against Gonorrhoeal
and Svphilitic diseases, and a certain and unsurpassed
remedy for all venereal, scrofulous, gangrenous and
cancerous ulcers, fetid discharges from vagina, uterus,
snd ttfethra, and all cutaneous eruptions and diseases.
As innocnlation is preventive against small pox, so is
Dr. Czapkay's Prophylacticnm a preventive against
Syphilitic and Gonorrhaoal diseases. Harmless in it-

self, it possesses tbe power of chemically destroying
the syphilitic vfrns. Arid thereby saving thousands of
debauchees fiom being ihiected by the most loathsome
of all dissssss. Let no young man wbo appreciates
health be without Dr. Czapkay's Prophvlacticnm. It
is in very convenient Eesrtosgei, aftd willbe formd con
venient lor use, being used as a soap, Price, ii For
sals at Dr. L. J. Czapkay's Private edieal and Surgi
cal Institute, Sacramento St., below Montgomery, op-
posite P. M. Co.'s office, San Francisco.

All letters most be addrsssid to L. J. Czapkay, M.D.,
San Francisco.

CERTIFICATE.
I, ths undersigned. Governor of Hungary, do testify

hereby, that Dr. L. J. Czapkay has served during the
contest for Hungarian liberty, aa Chief Snrgeon in tbe
Hungarian army, with faithful perseverance w hereof
I bave given blm this certificate, and do recommend him
to tbe sympathv, attention and protection of all those
wbo are capable of appreciating patrio tic sacrifice,
and ondaasrvsd misfortune.

KOSSUTH LAJOS,
Governor of Hungary.

Washington City, Jan 6,1852.

Ur Perso j not wishing to lose time in correspond-
ing, please enclose $10 in their letters, and they will
get immediate attention to their cases. '

Address, L. J. CZAPKAT, M. D .
Saa Francisco, CaL

October, 1851 - 3m47

Dra. Warren Brown,
and Hydropathic PhrsJekris, CommerECLECTIC Salem, Oregon, woufd respectfully an-

nounce to tbe citizens of Salem and vicinity, that they
bave formed a copartnership in tbe practice of medicine
and general druggist business. -

In addition to the former stock of Dr. Warren, we
have pnrchased from Portland and San Francisco a
fresh supply of medicines, such as are usuallv sold by
drturciats tbronorh tbe cootitrv t more cspecialiV Botanic
and Eclectic remedies, both crude and concentrated, of
tne very best quality, ratent jacdionea will also be
found sit our Drug Store.

Dr. Brown will attend to calls from ths country his
Sractiee will be upon Eclectic principles. Having been

in the Allopathic practice, and since stud-
ied the other systems of medicine extant, he feels pre-
pared to offer to this community a medium practice
among them all, which he feels confident is better adapt-
ed to the cure of disease than one system. He wishes
it distinctly understood, that his practice is anti-poiso-

our motto is Nature's medicines against poison. From
his long experience, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, in
a northern and southern climate, he aelievee that nature
has provided remedies in every country , best adapted
to tbe diseases of that country l and hsacs wo fuuow
mainly a vegetable practice.

Dr."Warren will attend to calls in town, and also tbe
druggist and office practice. He would return thanks
to his old friends for post favors, and hopes with his
increased facilities to merits share ofpublic patronage.

Dr. Bro wn'sresidenee. npper part of theEmervbnild- -
ing nearly opposite the Drug Store.

T. WAKKES,
Z. J. BROWN,

January 15, 1S59. 4otf

EJ. STRARO.

Beest A Strang

DEALERS in Stoves ex Tin Ware, paints, oils, glass,
shades, wall paper and botzler, hardware,

and cutlery, every variety of tin plate and copper;
work promptly attended to; directions given to our
customers for mixing paints and oils, without charge.

August 27, loan. 23tf

Carriage and Wagon 71alters' Stork
Depository.

H. B. GLEASON.
IMPORTER and dealer in all kinds of

Makers' Stock, 47 Bat-ter-v

street. Sun ranciseo. has for sale
Oak, ash and hickory, White Wood Boards, fec.Rabs,

apoEcs, felloes, Hickory Axles, Poles, shafts,
wagon and buggy bows, carved and

plain Carriage parts. Seat. Sticks, etc, Szc.
..itin -

Iron Axles, Springs, Bolts, Rivets, maHeable Iron, en- -
amrnea iotn, enameuea ijeatner, patent dash

and collar Leather, plated, Japan and Ivory
Head Nails and Knobs, Tacks, stump

Frames, half pat. and three bolt
Axles, phun and plated Crabs

and Tips, and Pole Tips, Sze.
ExF The above stock bas been personallv selected;

is of the best auality, and will be sold as low as can be
purchased in too city or State.

lB" AH orders for the above goods, left with H. S.
JACOBS, dealer in Wagon and Carriage stock, Trim-
mings, Szc, corner of Morrison and becond streets.
rortiana, wut receive prompt attention, and bo
1acton ly executed, witnuut delay.

Sept. 23, 18a8. 30tf

fjevinson ek Co.'s Express!
Collection, Commission and Forwarding Agent,

EXPRESSES twice a - flr'--wFORWARDand from ths following sBssasaas3a
places: '

PORTDAND, MILWAUKIE,
OREGON CITY, BUTTEV ILLE,
X'HAMPOEO, FAIRFIELD,

SALEM, INDEPENDENCE,
ALBANY, CORVALLIS,

BOON EVILLE, THURSTON,
EUGENE CITY. DAYTON.

LAFAYETTE, VANCOUVER,
CASCADES and DALLES,

Connecting at Portlnnd with
FREEMAN Sz CO..

To all parts of California, the Atlantic States and Eu-
rope. Forward freight and parcels, procure cheeks on
Saa Francisco, and drafts on the Atlantic States, of
Freeman 4c Co.'s, Portland. Execute commissions,
make collections and purchases, and attend promptly
to all matters pertaining to the Express Line,

Wells, Fargo St Co. s Express Envelopes will he
need bv us over all our routes, and can be procured at
our Odices, m all tbe above mentioned towns.

Office at Wells, Fargo St Co.'s Otnce. Portland.
LEVINSON St CO.

References: J. M. Vansrcle, Agent Wells, Fargo
Sz Co., Portland, S. Seller it Co., A. Mayer St Co.,
Smith St Davis, A. M. . M. Starr, J. Failing Sz Co.,
H. M. Corbet, Savier St Co., G. B. Cole, John 14. Fos-
ter, Seymour Ac Joynt, GoMslone St Meyer. 4ntf

W. B. HCTCHtRS. . POPPLKTOS.

Ilntchia'ft and Poppleton,
THYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, LAFAT
a Ei re., uufcuua.

DR. HUTCH1NS ia nre pared to furnish at rfLafayette, at wholesale or retail, tbe following
reineoieo: "

A XEW REMEDY,
Dr. W. P. Hut chin- - Balsam of Wild Cherry;

For Consumption, Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Colds, Coughs,
Whooping-Cough- , and Asthma. - .

This medicine is warranted to be entirely free from
- Opium or any of its preparations; from

Mercury, or aay other pois-
onous agent.

DR. W. D. HUTCHINS'
Rheumatic Liniment, mr. Instant Pain Extractor.

For the core of Rheumatism, Toothache, fain in tbe
Side, and all Painful Affections.

Dit W. D. HUTCHINS" ANTt-BILLIOU- PILLS:
For Liver Complaint.

A safe cathartic; warranted to be free from Mercury.iy They can also be had of the several Druggists
and Merchants' ha tbe Territory.

Dr. Warren is my agent for Salem, and will be sap-plie- d

at all times with the above named medicines.
Salem, Sept 7, 1868. ; . ly.jg

New Store at Brownsville.
JH. PRESTON has opened und now offers for salelargest and best stock of dry goods, groceries,
hardware, queens ware, boots and shoes, etoluing, Szc,
stc, ever brought to Brownsville.

He sells a better article, and at lower prioes, than
have often been obtained in a country store in thai
State. If yoa don't believe it, come and see for your-
selves, or ask those who have; groceries at Corvallia
price. J. H. PRESTON.

March 1,1859. ivSi

Sessism JLaws.
A Very tVw copies of the acts or" the late legislatnre

t Oregon for sale at the SMcsswta office. Price
one exMjar.

starch 33

Pin- - tktVoHstrVetionaftk vis. Military Road frtAAstoria Oregon.- - '
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE BECETYFTi

r the officer fa ehargTat the
bfflce of U. 8. Militarr Roads, Forttll ?ock' y,theVMaV:

of tbe above named road- - tfL
m.eJf.-b"d- "Jour eetiou, as follows, vhto commence at a point on the Lnefthe road, distant from Astoria 13 miles, more blo be designated by the U. S. Engineer or Agen? I

charge), and to extend to Xehafem river, a distance14 miles, more or less. ,
"2d Section" o emnmnee at Nebalem river and ex.tend lea si, more or less,

.
southwardly towards ba-

lers. - .- .i -

'3d Section" to commence at the southern end of ','lft
Section," and extend ten miles, more or kun, south-
wardly. ' f - -

"4th Section" commence at the southern end of"3d Section" and extend to a point (to be designated by
the Engineer in charge) at or near "Harper's Settle-
ment," on the western bank of the middle branch of
Tualatin river, being a distance of about U miles, mors
or, less. -

Each "section" must be bid for separately, and ths
work, thereon required, must be completed on or before
the 15th of October next, according to the foUowms- -

specifications, viz:
specifications.

I. A centre-strip- , 1i feet in width, for a road-be- ta
be opened and thoroughly grubbed at least nine inches
below tbe surface the roots, stumps, rocks, brush, aud
an duict wri.uiw ,w tv w vuwnHT removea :
all tbe boles to be failed with earth or gravel compactly
rammed, and the knolls leveled off.

2. Or. in plates where required br the Eninneer hi
charge instead of 1 Specification the centre-stri- p to
be opened for a width of 12 feet, by cutting the trees,
stamps and brash eiosh to and eren with tlie ground; tbo
trees, stumps, rocks, brush and ail other obttrnrJtions to
travel to be entirely removed ; ail tbe holts t kS I 'd
with earth orgravel compactly ram med jmdan tacmnrf
leveled off. -

3. Tbo road to be opened and rlaarsj for a width of
10 feet. on each side of the ct utps strip, all usssj
brush, etc., to be cut down withm that - I -- " ve. r

4. In low. wet. and marsbr growsd and wherever
else necessary, the road-wa- y to be embanked to sack a)
height as may be ordered, and to be Li feet wide da topt
these embankments, where ordered, to have a fittlidsA
tion of fogs ("corduroying"! laid close together ' ost
trinisers nrmlv imbedded ia tbe it round, and ex trades

Id ieet across uie roao. f
Sl Side-ditche- s and leading-of- f ditches for drUnacs

to be made when relnired. s 1

6. The bills to be reduced by catting, filling szn)
blasting to a practical grade, as may be required. ; "

- 7. Culverts to be made wherevct thev
must extend I fnm anoustlie roadway, and be made
of logs at least 1 inches in diameter, and sufficiently
flatted to lie on one another, and be securely pinned to-
gether. The flooring to be split or flatted stuff of suit-
able width, and at least 3 inches thick, and rest on and
be secured to n ve stringers mmu into the; abutment logsr

a. linages to be built wherever ordered, and to be
constructed with bents teet apart ; each bent to con-
sist of three uprights framed into and braced, sbovs
and below, agfcfndt si mud sill : tbese uprights to be cap.
ped, and on these caps five stringers are to be laid ; oa
tlie stringers the flooring is to be bid. - Tbe timber
used for the uprights, mad-sill- caps and stringers must
square not less than one foot. Tne road-wa- of the"
bridge to be 12 feet wide and to be made of hewn staff
of suitable width, and at least three inches thick ; ftbave wheel-guard- s made of logs flattened on the Lower,
side, and so effectually pinned down as to keep the
flooring in its place ; to have, on each side, a lailins
four feet high, the rails and rail-poet- s being 4x5 inches.

The kind of timber and other stuff used in the bridges
and culverts must be the best which the locality er vi-
cinage will afford. ?

Toe road has already been located and opened for a
pack trail throughout the four sections named. Its lo-
cation, however, will be altered where necessary and;
practicable for hs improvement.

The probable amount to be expended on each srctiosi
will be $7 ,OU0, more or less, which will be ftppbsd to
opening and grubbing (else cutting close, as may bo re-
quired) the roadway, corduroying, ditching, gradiasr
and culverts, where most necessary to rentier the road
passable and practicable for loaded wagons daring all
sesisons of the year the nature and extent of the wsrfc
on all portions of the road to be such as mav be evder
ed by the United States Engineer or Agent in charge,
and to be subject to such alterations and i lifiiai inns
by him ar tbe ease in his judgment may require;

Arvposers ii ma am jotiors -

L For constructing tne road fsnch portions as may
be required) in the raauner described in 1st Specie catioa

bv the mile.
2L For constructing the road (such portions as may

be required) in tbe manner described in the ad imirin
cation by the mile.- -

3. For opening and clearing the road such portions
as may be required) in the manner described ia the 3d
opecweaaon oy tue mite. .

4. r or cordurovmg, or logging of the cansewavs. as
described in 4th Specthcatioa by the rod of 16 feet
lengtnwue ol tne road.

5. For the bridges, for each foot lengthwise of the
& For the culverts, bv the foot in fenirth of

piece; tbe JLoortng, by the square turface foot all
measured ui tne structure.

7. For the earthwork to be paid for bnt once, ei-
ther as embankment or excavation as may be deemed
bv the Engineer most equitable, bv the cubic ward, as
follows: -

1st. Scprosnta it to be thrown immediatelv on and
proper!? leveled on the road.

a ce uicrease upon sain ma tor anv nam, not ex
ceeding 100 feet, and 3d for everv average hundred
feet of haul in addition to the first 100 feet.

8. For Kock Excavations and its removal from the
road, by tbe cubic yard.

Adds must state toe price lor earn ol tae eicrnt zens
above specined.

jtcn proposal must re accompanied by a written
guarantee, signed by two responsible persons in the
sum of $,0uV, that tbe bidder will, when required, if
his proposal be accepted, enter immediately into a eon-tra- ct

and bond, with good and sufficient security to the
amount of tbe contract, for its true and faithful derat-
ion.

Ia compliance with existing laws, it most be express-
ly understood before making a contract " that no ata-be-r

of Congress shall be admitted to any share er part
therein, or any benefit to arise therefrom."

The right of rejecting all bids is reserved. The
tract, if awarded, will be given to tbe lowest
ble bidder, wbo will at once enter into it, ane when toe
contract is made the work must be immediately com-
menced. Tbe contract will be submitted to the Secre-
tary of War for biskpproval or disapproval-- Shoald
it be disapproved, payment win be made for work as
tcally done and sat ifactor ily performed aader tae sea
tract, at the rates therein specined.

Payments will be made on account bv checks oa the
U. Si Assistant Treasurer, at San Francisco, Cal-- .
monthly, for work aetnaiiy performed, if done ia a
manner1 approved by the L. S-- Engineer in charge te
tbe amount of 3d per cent, on the contract price; and
the balance will be paid when the whole work is com-
pleted, insnected and annroved. The work most be-
completed on or before ute loth of October next.

Persons desiring to bid, will please call for further
information, if desired, on tbe tnxdersigsed. or the oal- -
cer ia charge, at tbe office of tbc V. S. Military roads
(in nuason tiay ,e-'- s ssatdings,) Fort Vancouver, w. 1.

Proposals, sent throogh the Post Oifice or otherwise
must tie endorsed- - " Pronosals for eonsxraetimr the ' Dj
& Military Road from, Astoria to Salens. OreoeaJ
specifying the section bid for.

GEORGE THOM,
Captam Topographical Engineerc

Office U. & Military Roads, Marcn , ISaJ. 4w&

Attachment Notice.
STATE OF OREGON. ?
COUNTY OF MAKIO.V i
TO Wa J. Wilburn: Yoa are hereby aotiSed that,
J. V. McCarty has institate against you, by at-

tachment in the Dist- - Court of said comity," for the re-
covery of tbe sum of $261, with interest'and eeSSS ofsuit; and that unless you appear in sunf court, on thethird Monday in May, 1S59, and answer his complaint,
on file, in said cause, the buk will btafen for eon.
fessed, and the praver thereof will be granted by thai
court. B. F. 1SOXHAM, Au'y for Pt'tt

Feb 15,1839.

"More Books than mr.
A.R. Shipley & Co,

T the City Book Store, Front street. Portland, aexf
L dour, to the Columbian hotel. Bave on hiiad. and

are constantly receiving an
Immense Stota of Books and Stationery,

direct from Eastern Citie. We keep on hand ,it
ALL KIXDS OF SCHOOL BOOKS,?

An immense variety of Miscellaneous Books. ae4 s
stock of stationery that cannot be surpassed osv thim
Coast. We have a Very fine assortment of

DIARIES FOR !So9i
and a large supply of

Gift Books for Holidays.
We have extra facilities for makinz on P17RT.Tr

PRIVATE LIBRARIES of standard and choice works.We can supply Webster's Unabridsed lictionr t
all styles of binding at low rates. To enumerate ear1stock is impossible in an advertisement. It you wrsatany book or article of stationery, order it directly fromus, or throngh: K. II. Paranna. Eugene Cityi M. K.
Bell. Corvallia: Halev Brothers. Jlliam t.O, Salem; A. B. Westerfield, IjfayeUe; Butler A

"
Cbitwood Co., Kola.
' We are atrents for the American Rtibsmn 1.'datl's life of Toomas Jefferson, for A. S. Bafties A Co.
Publications, and Ivison , Pbinney's. We have a few
copies of Livingston's Africa, the only complete edi-tio- n

in the eonntrv? .!o n.rth. ,i.,i .- -v , tut"also Atkinson's Sioeria. We invite an examinatioa alour stock, and atrial of our prices. ca. n. sHiruEY Co.Soy. IS, 1S38. 6m J7

A. Rossi .

Willamette Ifcn Works.
OREGON CITY, OREGOX.

?s w ui mujic w vrejruBi auu ifSHk.W- -
iafrton Territories that we have completed oax

Foundry. Boiler. Blacksmith, pattern and Maebias)
shop, aud are prepared to build

ENGINES, BO ILEUS, SAWMILLS, AXD A
Other kinds of machinery. or bosinesa rns serf's j
Id tK. e.A,B. St.tM. . ill. i.,.. j i- f,i.,vTcuims SB .SO"cality, the superiority and number of ocr xi Jsa.r ' ' ," n tc it a l l r acrfffet Itnnwlei4fra nf... all ln.ii.lixf... i'.- v v, , r n llt jrniable as to compete with California, t
- luviuns; tue pumic tngive as a call and favor ns wittheir patronage, we promise to execute their orders oaiKaa nil nil il anJI at Csmm. EV.. ; '

.aw SW.SVSS awsfWC KUU t, Qaj, rju-- rr
A. UOrjSI Co,

Majr.ltAo. lB

R. KELLOGG haa permanently located In the
' CITY OK POKTLANO. Oreiron.and offer to tb

public Family Medicine. They are purely
VEGETABLE,

and frcs from poison.
If yoo have a weak back, pain in the side or chest,

take courage; uiv Strengthening 1'laster will attorn ra
lief, no matter of how long standing.

If you have sprains, bruises, rheumatism, erysipelas,
inflammation of the lungs, stomach, livor, or spleen,
burns, tresh wonnds, or old sores of any description,
use my Fauiilv Liniment and Healing Salva.

N. B. In detention of tbe placeutn after parturition,
this IJuinieut is a sovereign remedy, when used accord-
ing to directions. Mothers, remember and try it.

Have you dyspepsia, pain In the stomach or bowels,
loss of appetite i nse my stomach bitters.

Have you weak lungs, cough, cold, or hoarseness,
asthma, or dilHculty of breathing, my Cough Drops
will relieve von.

Are yoa bilious have yon remittent fever, bilious
colic, headache, or anv disease where a laxative medi-
cine is indicated t use" the best pill before the public
that is, Dr. Kellogg'a Family PilL

If you are attlicied with chronic or bilious diarrluea.
no matter of how long standing, use my Diarrbosa and
Blood Purifvlng Tonic, in connection with the Family
Pills, and relief is certain. They always leave the
bowels in a henlthv condition.

Remember, as a' blood purifier, this tonic la without
an equal. M v improved Composition is by far the best
article of the kind ever before tbe public See direc-
tions on the packages.

These medicines are for sale bv W. K. SJIITH St CO.
and Dra. WARREN St BROWX. Sulem; Price Jt Co.,
Dalles; and in one month will be for sale at all the
towns of Oregon, and Washington Territory.

Portland, March 12, 1869. y

Established In 1949.

Hi

ami

HEXBY JOHXSOX CO,
IMrOR TERS

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
146 Washington Street,

San Francsro.
A RE now rrccivingtbeirstoek for the spring trade of

J. a newnndtresn goods, ana oiler to country buyers
the LARGEST and BEST assortment in their line on
tbe I'ni iliic rnr.at.

Having been engaged in the Drug business in San
Francisco for the past ten years, they nutter themselves
that their arrnmretnents are such, that tbev can otter

UN EQUALLED INDUCEMENTS
to such as may favor tbem with their custom.

Their assortment comprises EVERYTII INO in their
line of business that le required bv DRUGGISTS,
PHYSICIANS and M ERCH A XTS. and also all goods
in their line in use bv GROCERS, BAKERS. BREW-
ERS, CONFECTIONERS. DYERS, TANNERS,

OF C.OI.D. HATTKkS, SODA MANU-
FACTURERS. BARKERS, HOTEL KEEPERS and
MANUFACTURERS.

All the popular FAMILY PATENT MEDICINES
received direct from the proprietors and guaranteed
GENUINE, and lit the lowest trade prices. 6mJ

Alexander dc IHeEwnn.
ARE offering

:
for sale the best and cheapest goods in

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES.

HARDWARE,
BOOTS,

SHOES.
CROCK ERTWARE, Sze.

We are also paying cash and exchanging goods for
all kinds of produce :

WHEAT,
BARLEY,

FORK,
BACOX. Sze.

We w ill satisfv von that we give good bargsjns.
We have the nest Tea imported, the best sugar and

coffee.
Cedar and White Fir shingles, Timothy and Blue-gra-ss

seed alwavs on hand.
ALEXAXDER Si McEWAX.

Corvallis, Angnst 13, IHiS. 24tf

Xew Hardware Store.
THE subscriber having taken the fire proof Granite

Store, next door to SIcKee Co's. Front
St., would respectfully inform his friends and the pub-
lic genendlv, that he is now opening a full and

'COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
OF SHELF A.l BCILDEH S HARD-

WARE. AURtCtrLTVRAL IMPLEMEXTS,
MECHAXIC-- TOOLS, TABLE

AXD POCKET CUTLERY,
And other articles in his line, to which he invitesthe

attention of Merchants, Builders and eonntrv dealers.
JOHX B. FOSTER.

Portland, February, 158. 4f
3. A. MCCLCLLIXD. 3. W. THCRMS5.

J. A. McClelland & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. 7 Clay Street,

Consignments of Oregon Flonr, Bacon, Lard, But-
ter, Fruit, Sze., Stc, solicited, and liberal cash advan-
ces made on the same, either for sale or on etorave.
Particular attention paid to purchasing goods to order.
They bave also made arrangements w ith Z. X. Stans-bnr-

at Portland. Oim, to receive in store and make
liberal advances on all produce consigned to their house
in San Francisco.

XEW ARRANGEMENTS.
. STORAGE, FVRWARDIXU COMUIS-SIOX- .

STAXSBURT is now prepared with ampleZX. Proof Rooms for storaJ.T, convenient to the
wbnrf, w ithout draynge, nnd will give particular at-
tention to receiving! storing and forwarding all kinds
of good and produce on (ilwral terms. He will also
make HIk-i-- cash advances for the house of J. A.

Sz Co., Sun Francisco, on all produce consi(rn- -

ed to them.
Office at the store of LOVE, TURPIX St CO., where

as usual, most kinds of family supplies are kept, and
all kinds of produce bought and sola.

Jan. I. 1Sq.. ly4npai.l

Itichards frCraken,
COMMISSION MERCHAXTS,

AXD Jobbers in OREGOX PRODUCE of every
No. 41 Sacramento St., Fire-Proo- Store)

San Francisco.
The highest market price paid for PRODUCE.
17 Liberal advances made on consignim-nts- .

Orders for Oregon trade promptly attended to.
"ft? Office in Portland, upper wliarf boat.

JAMES K. RICHARDS, JOHN M'CRAKE,

ir Francisco. Portand, Oregon.
June i, 158. tvlS

John IK. Foster,
IMPORTER AXD DEALER IX

SHELF AXD HEA VY HARDWARE,
MECHAXICS" TOOLS.

FARMIXG IMPLEMEXTS, c, e.
AT THE ORANITK FROST STORE,

Front street, Portland Oregon.
Fehmnrv, 18f8. 4Stf

Albany Book Store.
undersijrned wonld inform tbe citizens of LinnTFIE and the public generallv, that they have just

received, and will keen constant fy on hand, for sale, a
large assortment of school books in common nse, and
also a variety of miscellaneous books, stationery, Sue.

HALEY BRO S.
Albany, Oregon, July 1, 1858. 18tf

City Book Store, Corvallia, Ogn.
TH E undersigned has now on hand, and is constant-

ly receiving a large and varied assortment of Mis-
cellaneous and Standard books, school books, stationery
of all kinds, and all other articles usually found in a
bonk store, all of which will be disposed of at the low-
est prices. Persons desiring anything in my line, will
do well to give me a call. M. 11. BELL.

Corvallis, Sept. 14, 188. 7tf

Boyle dc Sites,
PnYSIC'IAXS AXD SURGEONS, would

citizens of Polk Co., and vicinity,
tnat they have entered into copartnership for the prac-
tice of medicine, snrgery, and olmtetrics. Office, Dal-
las, Polk Co. J. W. Uoyle, M. D., for the present will
be found at his residence, 3 miles east of Dallas.

Jan. 15, 1S5S. 15tf

Silas C. Herring's
Patent Champion Fire and Burglar Proof Safe.
VtiriTH or without Halls' powder proof lock or
t T Jones' patent permutation Bank Locks. Sold at

tbe manufacturer's prices with freight added. Prices
from $.i5to $oo, call and see sample of their work
with the improved locks.

GEO. H. JOXES, Agent.
Salem, May 17, 1858. l(tf

War Scrip.
TTOLDERS of War Scrip can secure the services of
11 r-- Pelton, Ueo. 11. Jones oc Co., to present their
pnicrs at Washington for payment. Receipts given
lor the papers and cash advances made in some cases.

Office at Buraum Sz Wilson's Law Oliice.
Salem, March 1, 1858. Stf

Dickinson Type Foundry.
PHELPS Sz DALTOX, Boston. L. P. Fisher,

Francisco. Orders solicited for type,
leads, rule, Szc.

Angnst 25, 1857. 24tf

Statutes of Oregon,
CAX be fonnd at John Fleming's, Oregon City; and

A. R. Shipley's, Portland.
April, 1859.

Corinthian Lodge No. IT,
oF Ancient Free and Accepted Masons, hold their

regular communications inursday, on or before
the full of tbe moon, in Albany.

H. A. CUNNINGHAM, W. Jf.
W. 6. Ht it, Sm.

trscjt tufcLD AND TOUXO, AFFIRM TOE TRUTH,
Fix.-- 7"hat Prvfester W'ocft Hair Restorative: '

Y7ilL wmw infallibly the growth and color oft the Eair, if used two or three time a week, lo
any imaginable lure. Perfectly restore the gray, cov-
er the bald with nature's own ornament, the hair, make
it more soft and beautiful than any oil. and prendre
the scalp free from all disense to the greatest aire.
ftitcrmcn. Judges, Attornevs, Doctor, Clergymen,
Irtf..ionnl men and llentteinen and Lnlie 'of all
chuwem all over the workl, will bear testimony that we
do n say too much hi ita favor, lic.ui toe following
and judc

tlicsoBT Gnovx, St Charlca Co., )
Nov. 9, 1S5.. $

Paor. O. J. Wood Dear Sirs Sometime last lam-tn- er

we were ttiitnced to nee some of your Ua.iT Resto-
rative, and its ctlVcts were so wonJerful, we feel it our
dutv to von and the afflicted to report it.

Oar little wn'i head for rrnne time had been perfect-1- t
covered with sore, and some called it acald head.

The bair almost entirely came o4f m consequence, when
a frjeml. seeing his suncrinirs. advised tu to luo your
Kestorative. we did so with little hope of success" but
to oar tnrprue, and that of all oar friends, a very few
applications removed the disease entirely, and a new
and luxuriant crop of bair soon started out, and we ran
now sny that onr b oy has as henhhy a scalp, and as
luxuriant a crop of liuir as any other child. We can,
therefore, and do hereby, recommend vonr Restorative
as a perfect remedy fo'r all diseases of the scalp and
hair. We are vonr respectfully,

GEO. W. lHUOINrlOTHAM.
SARAH A. II lUG IX BOTH AM.

Fttor. Wooiv Dear Sir: My hair bail, for several
rears, been becoming permanently pmv, accompanied
by a harshness which rendered the constant application

oil necessary in dressing it. When I commenced
using your Hair Restorative about two months ago it
was in that condition: and hitvinir continued its use
until within the hist three weeks, it has turned to its
netami color, and aasnrned a softness and lustre great-
ly to be preferred to those produced by the application
of oils or any other preparation ever used. I regard
it as an indispensable article for every lady's toilet,
whether to be used as a hair Restorative or for the sim-
ple purpose of dressing or beautifying the hair. Yoo
have permission to refer to me all who entertain any
doubt of ita pertorminir nil that is churned for it.

MltS. C. SVMOXDS, 1H Third at.
Cincinnati, O., Feb., 10, 1S37.

WiuattxcTos, Mo., Dec. 5, 185S.
Fsor. Woon Tkar Sirs By the advice of a friend

of mine, who hud been using yoor Hair Hestorotive. I
was induced to try it. 1 had the fever some time last
May, and nearly every bair in my head came oat. Now
my" hair bas come in a trreat deal thicker than it ever
was. Xcthinjf but a dutv and sympathy that I feel t
communicate toothers who are atilicted as I have been,
would induce me to pive this pr.hlic acknowlcd;remct t
of the benefit I have received from Prof. Wood's Hair
Ucstorauvc Yours

A. 11. JACOBS.
The Kestorative is put up in bottles of three sizes,

via r tarve, medium and small ; the small holds a pint
and retails for one dollar per bottle: the medium holds
at least twenty per cent, more in proportion than the
Small, and retails for two dollars per Dottle: the larce
holds a qunrt, 40 per rent more in proportion, and retails
for three dollars a bottle.

O. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 312 Brondwav,
Xew York, (in the trrcat X. V Wire Kniling Establish-
ment J and 114 Market St , St. Loots. Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods
"Dealers.

Park Sc. White, San Francisco, Wholesale airents for
California and iVeron. 3inl'j

Opposition to Monopoly.
FREE TRADE AXD SAILORS' RIGHTS.

IXMBER! LUJIBER"! "LUMBER!!!
BELLE'S Steam Circular Saw and rianrcirDU The proprietor is pleased to inform the cit-

izens of SALEM and the public irenerallv, that he has
irret completed his XEW CIRCULAR SAW and
PLANING MILLS, on terra Brain, nnd is now pre-
pared to Saw, ltane, Toinme nnd Groove lnmber of
every description, at low rules and short notice.

Having an improved Eve-foo- t circular saw. and one
cf Woodworth's latest potent Toninte and Grooving
Machines, and experienced men to fun then, he it pre-
pared to make as

GOOD LUMBER, AXD MORE OF IT,
than any other Mill on the Upper Willamette. Car-
penters' orders for lnmber, such as dressed staff for
window frames, cornice boards, shelvinir and counter
boards, doors and door frames, etc., droied and edfjed
on both tides, from 2 to 14 inches in width and 1 - to
S inches m thickness.
. Oak, Ash and Maple Flank, soital le for Wagon and
Cabinet ma ken' use, furcisiied at short notice

11a vtnjr male arrangements with the steamers ply ins;
on the I'rperWiihcKc-tte.h- is prepared to send dressed,

and grooved iniuber lo any point oa the river
Where the steamers stop.

AU orders lor Lumber will receive prompt attention
and Quick .

B. IX. DU RELLE,
Vrcprteior.

a!cm, March lt, 1S5". 51tf

Tievr Arrival or Jewelry. Ac.
JCST FROM SAX FR.VXCISCO.

JKOSEXTHAL informs bis patrons and
has jest returned from

San Frtiticjjco with a select assortment of Jew-elr-

3!nfirat Instruments. Cutlerv. etc and
oilers t'i'-T- for rale at his store on Front street,

ttOcc door lielow Or. Coombs' oliictf.
J E li" A' L R y .

Gold cii'l Silver watches; Gold and Silver chains:
Gold traet-et!- ; Gold ear rings; Gold breastpins: Gold
finder ring's; Lockets; Oola pens and peticiis; Gold
sleeve bmtons; bavtr und l'uted ware ; fnary gooes
and rerfrim-TV- .

MUHICAL IXSTRVMESTS.
Guitar, Yiol:r., Flutes, Fifes; a larve a.sortment of

Accordeons. LaU-- ' work boxes of all kinds. Gold and
:lver spectacles. Gold and Stiver spoons. Cutlery,

Clock an mdleys variety, tec, &C
r Watches. Chicks and Jewelry repaired, and all

Jtinds of Jewelrv code to order.
LIS Ail of m rori rtrrrmiri.

Dox I forsft The Sign of the Big l ateh."
C'orvallii, Oct- - 21, 33if

Empire Livery and Sale Stable
On Maim itrcet, betiree MrJiton and Monroe, Cor- -

Tallit, Oreeon.
r 1 snbcriTer takes this method of in- - rsV TJ'Jt"
JL formmif the pnbiic ireneraily that he

has opened a new livery and sale stable in Corvalhs,
wnere tie win tie preparea to mrmsn Detter accommo-
dations in his line ol business tout can be found else-

where in the f'.ate.
I am srrppliwi w ith simile and double oneirics, carria- -

fs, and
Coat.

tmiiille hordes ol a quality unsurpassed on the

Farticukir attention paid to keeping horses by the
clay or week. Experienced jfroonts are eonstantlv in
attendance, and no pains will be spared to return Wor-
ses in a better condition than when received. I keep
ail kinds of feed tbiit the country produces.

I eill buy and sell stock, andin fact carry on every --

tiins pertalnina to the Uvery business.
I will npon iae arrival of every steamboat, have a

tack in reniliness to convey passengers to and from the
boat, and City Hotel, and elsewhere when dvired.

W. C. KIGGS.
Corvallls, Xov. K, 1S53. tf

Xew and 17reh Drug & medicine.
"ITT" K. SJIITH having recentlv returned from San

V I Francisco, where Le pnrchased the eompletett
assortment of Lrmys nnd Medicines ever otiered for
sale in tl.e Willamette Valley, we are able to frive our
old customers lietter satisfaction than ever. We are
receivinff additions to onr stock by every steamer, and
will fell every thinsr in ths Drug line at very satisfacto-
ry prices. Our l'utent Medicines fere all genuine nnd
Ireth, and as we buv lnrifely, and in the best markets,
we can tifiord to sell a little' cheaper than the cheapest.
Come and trv us.

VT. K. SMITH & CO.
Dee. Till, 40tf

Tbc People's Drag Store. - ,
SALEM, OEEGOX.

rR. . w. tnT. Rtm s. rrrrr.
KEEI the purest and best preparations in tbe Drug

C5otrnes and perfumeries of the highest or-
der, hiulily eiited toilet soup, hair oil, ink, pens, letter
paper, fciicr note paper aixl envelopes, pencils, &.C.,
it-.- , to which we leif the attention of everybodr.

Feb. 6, !. ly"48

The Law or Oregon.
TnE OKEGOX STATUTES, C50 pajres, with

index, annotations and references, are for
snle at the office of the HtnUtman, at live dollars per
copy. The work is executed in the best manner,
bound in law style, and is sold at publisher's prices.
Orders by luuil, "accompanied with the cash, tilled by
return iiifi-i- -

In addition to the enactments of the Lciriolati As-
sembly, the volume contains the Declaration of e,

Constitution of tbe United Suites, Treaties
with Great Britain relatinpr t Orejfon, Ordinance of
17KT, Donation Law and all amendments, and full ab-
stract of United State Naturalization Laws.

Knt few copies are

San Francisco Advertisintr Agency.

IT. n.IiEK, iron builuine-- opposite Tacific
0;ti-e- . lip Ktairs. Files ol all the principal

Vapors of Ceiifornia and Oregon may be found at this
eCtce. Mr. F'ieLer is the authorized Agent for the

DTTEDS, mortpsrfs, powers of attorney
...........

for sale of
'. im i uiiw i i ...i n, m v. -

new lot jurt printed and for sale at the Statesman
Otli

Window Class.
IT.OM 8 X 10, to 2C X M, always on bands at the

call and see.
'i--'t REED & STKAXO.

Paint yonr Ilonscs.
BEST boiled and raw Unseed oil, and pure white

lend for sule at Portland prices, at
SlStf KEEUJt STRAXG'S.

County Order Blanks.
FOR !e at the Statesman Office, at $2 per hundred

?2 25 if sent by mail. 'Silt

Varnishes
OF cverv' at'f REED Ai STRAXG'S.

For Sale or Rent,
A SAW MILL, in good order for makinjr lumber.

or funiculars ctll oa JOH FOUCE.
I --c. W, 1.S6S. 4Ctf

GEIXD stones, with pntmt hanirinpa, for sale cheap
Stief REED 6l KTRAKG S.

SO. B. WtLtIlt, a. c. aiass.
. (lata Chief Jasticc.1

WILLIAMS fc GIBBS,
Portland, Oregon Territory.

WILL practice
Territory.

in the courts of Ore(fon and

Xov. an, 1S5A. Iv38

B P. Bonhtnii

VTTORXET AND COCNSELLOR AT LAW,
Court House, Salem, O. 6tf

K. Uober,

ATTORXEY AT LAW, Portland, Oregon.

Chwtrr H. Terry,
AT LAW, SALEM.OBEOOX.COM-tnissione- r

of Deeds, and to take testimony! ac-
knowledgments, 4.C., 4tc for Iowa, Indiana, Missouri,
Uichiiran, California, and Washington Territory. lett-
ers of Attorney, and all other instruments of writing,
drawn on short notice.

1ST I'artirukir attention paid to taking depositions,
collections of Notes, Accounts, tie. 3iitf

Htdictl Kolict.
R. W. SnAW.ofters his professional services toDU. citizens of Salem and vicinity, and respeclful- -

lv solicits a share of public favor.

r" OtSce near residence.
14vl - R. W. SHAW.

Dr. 1. H. Belt
to Inform hi friends and the public, that

11 he bas returned to Sulctn, to attend to profess-
ional calls, in town and country.

Oct. X5. 13 " 33tf

Dr. 8. S. Cntklcs,
FFICE, SALEM, OREGOX TERRITORY.o Salem, Xov. 9, 1S57. 33tT

J. F. lot, 1. D., L B. C. 8. 1.

OFFICE, SAXTIAM CITY. '

WTT.T. par diligent attention to the practice of
3urgerv,'&c., Ac

Dr. R. soliciu Vatronage in the treatment of the dis-eas-

of the eye. 3m49paid

Dr. J. B. Cardwrll,
SURGEOX DEXT1ST.

WILL practice his profession in the raHoua cities
towns of Oregon.

Feb. 15, 1S5P. 4JHf

J. . Coombs. I. D., Gorrallis.
practitioner of medicines. Surgery, etc.

GENERAL is still attached to hii otli ce, lor the
accommodutioa of patients not atl'ectcd by contatrioui
disease. 28tf

Dr. R. N. Bell,
Sl'ROEOX DENTIST.

FFICE in W. Kenvon'sbuildinir over "CitT Booko Store" tint door west of the Marion House.
Refers to L. F. Cartee Surveyor General's Office.
SuU-m- , Xov. 16, 1oA 30tf

J. Flcmin?.

VT the Oregon City Post Office Building-- has just
received, direct "from Xew York, 10O copies of

Downinit's Frnit and Fruit Trees of America,' revis-
ed and enfarved, for 1S57 the latest pnblislied edition
of this valuaVle work. He has also on hand, a pood
stork of miscellaneous books and stationery, for sale on
terms to suit the times.

Oreiron City, lec. 13, !&..
lllen k Levis,

1VHOLESALE MERCHAXTS, PORTLAXD, OR- -

EGOX.

E. Pelton, Geo. II. Jones dc Cm
prepared to do a cencml eommission businessVRE Xew York and other Atlantic cities. Particu-

lar attention will be given to the purchase of goods for
merchants. l"arties having any business transarlions
in the Atlantic States, and wanting an airent that will
give personal attention to the same, will do well to
call.ty Office at Dornnm Sc. Wilson's Law Office rj

Salem, March 185a -- U

John V. Wilson,
COMMISSION MERCHAXT,

Xo. It Cm m rrxiat itrvet, Han Francisco, Cal.
OLICITSconsiimmentsof Oregon Produce and Pro--3

visions, and makes liberal advancements on same.
REFEREXCES:

Portland. ATbanv.
Messrs. W. S. LadJ Sc. Co., D. Beach, Esq.
Savier Sz Co., lmyton.

Oregon Citv. Messrs. Williams &
Messrs. Tavlor and Ralston. Lippencott.
Jan. 15, tmi5

IVulte tVharr Boat.
SALEM, OREGOX.

"TEwiII attend to the receiving, storing and ship--

T ping of Freisrht on the following terms, viz :
Freight receipted for and passed through will be

charjred, per ton 25 cents.
Storage, one week, per ton SO

do one month, f I 00
X. B. Freight will be shipped by the first steamer,

unless otherwise ordered by ttie shipper.
LEOXAKD WHITE.

Proprtrtnr.
Jan. 1, 1S59.

Attention.

T.ITrTllllC

r iiiiimnujiuiiu

J
ANTS of Oregon f.nd WashingtonMERCH WILLAMETTE WOOLEN MANU-

FACTURING COMPANY have now on band, and
will continue to manufacture, the best quality of blank-
ets, yarn and cloth, and would invite von to favor ns
with" vonr patronage. AH orders for tfie above goods
will receive prompt attention. JOSEPH WATT.

Salem. March zci, IhoX ly'--'l

Confectionery and Groceries.
undersigned has purchased the store and stockTHEconfectionery and groceries of C. V". Urufovnge,

nearlv opposite the Marion House, Salem, Oregon,
where he will keep a general supply of confectionery,
nuts, fruits. See., fcc.? on hand, together with a choice
assortment of groceries, and nmnv other articles in his
line. Give me a call, and 1 will iry to give yon a bar-
gain. M. MYERS..

Salem, Oct. 1, 1ST 3Ctf

American House.
undersigned would respectfully announce SSJTHEthe pnhlic, that they have purchased the XiliiL

above-name- Hotel, at Roseburg, Douglas county, to-

gether with the large and commodious stable attached
to the premises, and from their long experience in the
business, flatter themselves that they will be enabled
to give satisfaction to all those who favor tbem with
their patrons

E. B. ROBIXSOX,
F. D. ROBINSON.

Rosebnrg, Dec. 1, 158. ly40

Webster's Cnabridfrcd.
fvrk COPIES Webster's Unabridged Oirtionaries;

sWVlvl 100 copies Webster's Unabridged Dictionaries;
KiO " " Coiinting-bous- e "
100 " " Aealemic "
100 " " High School "
50 " Common school, "

COO " " l'rimary "
Direct from G. & C. Merriam and Mason Brother,

which I will sell cheaper than any other honse in Ore-co- n.

Send in vonr orders. JOHN A. POST.
Oregon City, Sept. 7, 158. 2tf

Scwinjr machines.
4t WILSON'S machines are the bestW1ever ottered to nnhlic natronaee. Thev are sim

ple and durable; easily kept in repair; sew with great
rapidity; make an even and firm stitch on both sides,
that will not rip. Persons wishing to buy will find
them at the residence of the undersigned.

T. SAVAGE, Agent
April 26, 1853. vj'tf

Piano Fortes.
1 GILBERT Si Co.'s pianos direct from the manu-- .

fi.ctory. Send in J our orders.jif jonx A. POST.

John A. Post dc Ctk,
BOOKSELLERS AXD STATIOXERS, and

dealer in liauoe, Books and
Main street, Oregon Citv."September lrt, iNfA 2Htf

Books t Bookt !

oF all kinds, for sale at the Oregon City Book Sz
Melodeon depot. cheap. Send in vour orders.

Sept. 6, 1869. UStf

School Books,
LARGE assortment of Ivison Sl Phlnnev's schoolA books for sale at Oregon City Book & Melodeon

depot, very cheap. Send in vonr orders.
iStf JOHN A. POST Sz CO'S.

Xax Receipts.
T tbe Statesman office, at $1 per hundred (1 25,

L if sent bv mail. 24tf

Paintinr.
HOUSE, sign, carriage and wagon painting, glazing

hamrinsr. wall naner. nuints. oil. irlass.
onH nuttv. mixed paints, cheap for cash, shop west of
the court house, Salem. E. b. COX.

August 31. 1S.A ly2S

have a few of those Dry Goods left yet, whichWEe will sell very low, and some of the'best boots
and shoes we have ever bought. Also,

Salmon. Mackerel, Lamp-oil-, Fine Teas, Blasting
Powder, Waterproof Car, srfetrsho fct

Salem, Dee. 7, 1S 4f

Dr. I., i. Ciapkay's Private
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE,

Sacramento street, below Monta-omer- opposite the
PadBe Mail Steamship Company's Office, Saa Fraacia--

ESTABLISnED IN 1854, FOR THE PERMANENT
CUKE OF ALL PRIVATE AND CHRONIC

DISEASES, AND THE
scrpBzssioa or qdaCeebt.

Attending and Rssidsnt Physician,
L. J. CZAPKAT. M D.

Lata in tbe Hungarian Revolutionary War, Chief Phy-
sician td the xXth Regiment of Honvids, Chief Surgeon
to the Military Hospital of Pesth, Hungary, and the
late lecturer on the diseases of Women ana Children,
and honorary member of the Philadelphia College of
Medicine.

A PERMANENT CURB GUARANTEED, OR
NO PAY.

Communications strictly confidential)
Consultation, by letter or otherwise, free.

Address Dr. L. J. CZAPRAT,
San Francisco, Csi

TO THE AFFLICTED. Dr. L. J. CZAPKAT re-
turns his sincere thanks to his numerous patients for
their patronage, and wonld take this opportunity to re-
mind them that he continues to consult at bis Institute
for tlie cure of Chronic diseases of the Longs, Liver,
Kidneys, digestive and genitive organs, and all private
diseases, viz: Syphilitic ulcers, gonorrhoea, gleet, strict-
ures, seminal weakness, and all tbe horrid consequences
of self abuse, and be hopes that his long experience and
successful practice of many years, will continue to en-
sure him a share of public patronage. By tbe practice
of many years in Europe and tbe United States, and
during the Hungarian war and campaigns, be is enabled
to apply the most efficient and successful remedies
against diseases of ail kinds. He uses no mercery
eu urges mooeraie treats nis patient in a correct ana
honorable way bas references of nnquestionable ve
racity from men ol Known respectability ana niva
standing in society. All parties consulting nim, by let
ter or otherwise, will receive tno best and gentlest
treatment, and implicit secresy.

Of all diseases, the great first causa
Springs from neglect of Nature's law.

Sutler Not!
ffaca a cure is guaranteed in all stages of

SECRET DISEASES.
Self-abus- Xervous Debility, Strictures, Gtcets.Grav

el. Diabetes, Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder,
Mercurial Rheumatism, Scrofula, Pains is the
Bones and Ankles, Diseases of the Lungs, Throat,
Xose and Eyes, Ulcers upon the Body or Limbs,
Cancers, Dropsy, Epileptic Fits, St. I ituf Donee,
and all Disease arising from a derangement of the
Sexual Organ.
Such as Xervous Trembling, Loss of Memory, Loss

of Power, General Weakness, Dimness of Vision, with
peculiar spots appearing before the eyes, loss of sight,
wakef ulness, dyspepsia, liver disease, eruption npon the
face, pain in tlie back and head, female iirvguhrities,
and all improper discbarges of both sexes. It matters
not from what cause the disease originated, however
long standing or obstinate tbe case, recovery is certain,
and in a shorter time than a permanent cure can be ef-
fected by anv other treatment, even after the disease
has battled tfie skill of eminent physicians and resisted
all their means of cure. The medicines prescribed are
pleasant, without odor, entirely vegetable', causing no
sickness, and free from mercury or balsam. During
fifteen veara of practice, in Europe, tbe Atlantic States
and California, I have rescned from the jaws of death
niun v thousands, who, in the last stages of the above-mentione- d

diseases, had been given up to die by their
physicians, which warrants me in promising to the af--

it ted who may place themselves under my care, a per-
fect and speedy cure. Private diseases are tbe greatest
enemies to bealth, as they are the first cause of Con
sumption, Scrofula, and many other diseases, and should
be a terror to tlie human family. A permanent cure ia
scarcely ever effected, a majority of the coses tailing
into the hands of incompetent persons, who not only
fail to cure the disease, but ruin the constitution, filling
the system with mercury, which, with the disease, haa
tens tlie sufferer into a rapid consumption. -

But should tlie disease and tlie treatment not cause
death speedily, and the victim marries, tlie disease is
entailed npon" the children, who are born with feeble
constitutions, and the current of life corrupted by a vi-
rus which betrays itself in scrofula, tetter, ulcers, cor-
ruptions, and oilier affections of the skin, eyes, throat
aud lungs, entailing upon them a brief existence of suf-
fering, and consigning them to an early grave.

SELF ABCSEbaiiotber formidable eoemv ofhealth,
for nothing else in the dread catalogue of human dis-
eases causes so destructive a drain upon tlie system,
drawing its thousands of victims, through a few years
of suffering, down to an untimely grave. It destroys
the nervous system, rupidly wastes away the energies
of life, causes'meiital derangement, prevents the proper
development of the system, disqualifies for marriage,
society, business, and all earthly Happiness, and leaves
tbe sufferer wrecked in body and mind, predisposed to
consumption, and a train of evils more to be dreaded
than death itself With the fullest confidence I at sure
the unfortunate victims of Self-abus- thata permanent
and speedy care can be effected. and with the abandon-
ment of ruinous practices, my patients ran be restored
to robust, vigorous liealth.

Irregularities, and all diseases of males and females,
treated on principles established by fifteen years of
practice, and sanctioned by thousands of tbe most re-
markable cures. Medicines, with full directions, sent
to any part of the State, Oregon, and Washington Ter-
ritory, iv patients communicating their symptoms by
letter. Business correspondence strict I v confidential.

Address Dr. L. J. CZAPKAY,
Medical Institute, Sacramento street.

Below Montgomery, opposite I'aciiic Mail Steam Ship
Co.'s office, San Francisco.

To the Ladies or Oregon and California. L. J.
Czapkat, M. D-- , Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur,
invites the attention "of the sick and afflicted females,
laboring under anv of the various forms of diseases of
the brain, lungs, heart, stomach, liver, womb, blood,
kidneys, and all diseases peculiar to their sex. The
Doctor is effecting more permanent cores than any
other physician in Oregon or California. Let no false
delicacv "prevent you, but apply immediately, and save
yourself from painful guttering and premature death.
All married ladies, whose delicate bealth or other cir-
cumstances prevent an increase in their tarn ilies, should
w rite or call at Dr. L. J. Czapkay's Medical Institute,
Sacramento sl, below Montgomery, opposite P. M. &
S. Co.'s office, and they will receive every possible re-
lief and help. Tbe Doctor's offices are so arranged that
he can be consulted without molestation.

rjjTAIl consultations (by letter or otherwise') free.
Address to Dr. L. X CXAPKAY,

Medical Institute, Ban Francisco, CaL

INSTANCE OF MEDICALREMARKABLE we publish the certiucates of two
of tbe sufferers from the pangs of disease, who having
recovered their former health, and impelled by grati-
tude, make known their cases and remedial agent, and
their statements are authenticated by a Notary Public.
The demands of society imperiously command their
publicity, and we commend their perusal to lbs atten-
tion of all afflicted :

CERTIFICATE.
The undersigned, desirous of acquainting those who

may be unfortunate enough to be similarly afflicted,
where a permanent relief of their suffering may be ob-
tained, feels it his duty to thus publicly express his most
sincere gratitude to Dr. L. J. Czapka'y, for the perma-
nent recovery of his bealth. Borne down by the dis-
tressing symptoms incident to the vicious practice of
uncontrollable passion in youth ; depressed iu body and
mind t unable to perform even tbe uraet trilling duty im-
posed upon tbe daily avocations of life, 1 sought the ad-
vice of many physicians, who at first regarded my dis-
ease' as of trilling importance bnt alas, after a few
weeks, and in several instances months, of their treat-
ment, I found to my unutterable horror, that instead of
relief, tbe svmptonis became more alarming in their
torture ; and being told by one that my disease, being
princiially confined to the brain, medicine would be of
little eoneeqneuce, I despaired of ever regaining my
bealth, strength and energy ; and, aa a last resort, aud
with but a faint hope, called upon Dr. Czapkay, who,
after examining my case, prescribed some medicine
which almost instantly relieved me of the dull pain and
dizziness in my head. Encouraged by this result, I re-
solved to place myself immediately under his care, and
by a strict obedience to his directions and advice, my
head became clear, my ideas collected, the constant pain
in my back and groiu, the weakness of my limbs, tbo
nervous reaction of my whole body on the slightest
alarm or excitement; the misanthropy and evil forebod-
ings; the self distrust and want of confidence in others 1

the incapacity to study, and want of resolution; the
frightful, exciting, and at times pleasurable dreams at
night, followed bv involuntary discharge, have all dis-
appeared; and in fact, in two mouths after having con-

sulted tbe Doctor, 1 felt as if inspired by a new life
that life which, but a sh jrt time ago,, contemplated to
end with mr own hand.

With a view to guard the unfortunate from falling
into the snares of iiM?oaipetent quacks, I deem it mjr du-
tv to offer this testimony to the merit and skill of Dr.
Czapkay, and recommend him to all who may stand in
need of medical advice, being assured by my own ex-
perience, that once under bis care, a radical and per
manent core will be effected.

B. F. FILLMORE.
State of California, County of San Francisco i

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th day of
April, A. D. 1836.

Signed JOHN MIDDLETOX, Ju s
Xotary Public.

CARD.
Prompted by an honest desire of my heart, I wish to

lay before the public a case which deserves high com-
mendation, not only as an act of scientific skill, ant that
of Immunity, also. About two years ago, I suddenly,
and from causes unknown to me, was seized with a tit
of KPiLEPST, which, owing to my inability to meet the
expenses consequent npon a thorough medical treat-
ment, and the discouragement which! met with on at-
tempting it, soon became such (as I was then led to be-
lieve) as to defy the skill of any physician. I was

while in pursuit of my calling, thrown down
to the ground without the slightest warning, and al-

though insensible to the agonies, yet I despised the mis
ery of my existence. While in this state, and having
previous to my affliction tasted the sweets of life, I once
more was induced to attempt seekiinr aid of a nhvaician.
and, by recommendation, called npon Dr. Il JL Czap-
kay. I told him my circumstances, and my inability
o reward him for bis services regard of winch.

Pacific Fnlrerslty.
Forest Grove, Washington Co., Oregon,

Rev. 8. M. Marsr, A. M., President.
Rev. H. LtXA.t, A- - M., i'rof. Mathematics.

THE collegiate year consisting of one term of nine
will commence on the tint Wednesday

of November--

It is tlie design of this Institution to furnish a tbor-nne-h

and enmolete eolletriate education.
There ia a Library of 1000 volume for tbe nse of

the students.
Applicants for admission to college roust have a

knowledge of the common English branches, and have
studied the ancient languages so far as to have read
portions of Csrsar and Cicero and the Greek Ueader.

The tuition fee is Mti per "--
PREPARATION DEPARTMENT.

Students fitting for college, as well as others wishing
to pursue collegiate studies without entering npon the
college course, will be under the instruction of the eol-leu- e

teachers.
The fall term of 11 weeks in this department com-

mences on the id Wednesday of September. Tuition
$4 per term.

Tualatin Academy.
Forest Grove, Washington Co.. Oregon,

Rev. Cvsuiso Eklls, Principal.

The fall terra will commence on the fisst Wednesday
of September.

Tuition in the' common branches, $6 in the higher
branches, f5 per quarter.

September 24. 1S5 IvCG

JeOerson Institute.
Trustees of Jefferson Institute, wonld amnotrnceTnE tlie public that tlie school in this Institution is

now in successful operation, under the charge of I'rot
O. O. Carr and his ladv, direct from Keystone State.

Mr. St Mrs. Carr having spent several rears in pre-
paring themselves for the Profession of Teaching, are
now prepared to give entire satisfaction to all those
that uinv entrust their children in their rare.

TERMS:
Primarr Department per term twenty four

Week.. $10 00
Common English studies per term twenty four

weeks, 12 00
Higher branches " " " "

weeks, .16 00
Stndenu can enter the school at any time, but will

not be received for less than half a term. No allow-
ance will be made for absence, unless a special arrange-
ment be made with the directors.

Board ran be had on reasonable terms near tbe
school.

Although this school it not controlled by any relig-
ious sect, yet tlie strictest morals will be enforced and
good order maintained.

H. A. JOHXSOX.
Sec'y Board of Trustees-Jefferso-n,

Sept 20, 1858. lr J

inore New Books!
WK. SMITH Sz CO., have just received direct

New York a large supply of
CHOICE BOOKS AXD STATIOXERT,

which they will sell at greatly reduced prices. They
have made arrangements by which they will be enab-
led to furnish the reading public with

ALL THE STA3DAKD WORKS OT THE DAT,
at a very reasonble advance on

Acs? lori Cost.
Their books are bought in Xew Tork br a resident
agent, well acquainted with the trade, and" at

MUCH LOWER PRICES
than they can be had by ordering from the Booksell-
ers themselves. We invite our friends and the public
generally, to call and examine our stock and ascertain
our prices. We are permanently in the trade, will be
constantly receiving new supplies, and are determined
to sell at "the very lowest prices. Any rare books that
we may not have in store, we will order for our pat-
rons, and

Libraries of Law, Medical or Miscellaneous Books,
can be obtained through our agency cheaper than in
any other way.

Amonir the desirable books lately received by ns, are
the following, via:

Kane s Arctic Expedition;
Livingstone's Travels in Africa; t
Benton's 30 years in the L & Senate t
iiuinby on Bet Keeping!
tiunn's Domestic Medtcinet
Rollin's Ancient History;
Dirk's Works;
All the standard Ports;
Mrs. Somthmrorth's Works;
Mrs. Lee's M'ori,--

Mrs. Lee Hentx's Works;
Plutarch's Lives, 3rc., See.

Also,
100 REAMS PArER, CAP, LETTER, ROTE AKD BRIEF,

all of excellent quality, and at low prices.
Also,

Envelores, ink. Scrap Books, Mucilage, Gold Pens,
Gillott's Steel Pens, Pencils, Inkstands,

Slates, Xelson's Copybooks, Blank
Books, Letter Clips, Music

Paper, Kate Books,
drawing paper,
visiting cards,

albums Jfrc
40tf W. K. SMITH, Jt CO.

Statesman Book nnd Jon OfBcc.
have Three Presses, the best facilities for BookWE north of California, and an extensive as-

sortment of JosBiKO Material of every kind ; and are
prepared to execute promptly, and in a workman like
manner, all orders in the above departments, such aa

Books, Bi.ask Chzxks,
Par m lets, Motes or Hand,

Handbills, Order Books, .
Ball Tickets, Steamboat Bills,

Circulars, Steamboat Cards,
Invitations, Bills or Ladiho,

Business Cards, Certificates,
Bill Heads, Show Bills,

Concert Bills, Check Books,
Programmes, Blank Receipts,

Address Cards, Drafts, .
Blanks or all Kinds, Slc, Szc, Szc.

E7 All Jobbing must be paid for before it is taken
from the Office.

Engraving.
undersigned having received the first premintnTHE late Mechanics' Fair in San Francisco, as the

best engraver in the State, takes the liberty to inform
the citizens of Oregon and Washington Territory, that
be is prepared to execute anything in his line with
neatness and despatch. He would particularly inform
them to send their orders direct to him, in place of
leaving them with their jewelers, aa they can thereby
save considerable percentage.7 A. K.UHXER,

167 Washington St., San Francisco, Cal.
XW Refers to too nine rent lodges m tne state.
December 'i, traei .


